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University of Central Arkansas Mail - 1991 Sturgeon Memoir Anecdotal Information on Experiences of Family of Chief Engineer of "Lake Bennett" pr…

Duncan McKinnon <dmckinnon@uca.edu>

1991 Sturgeon Memoir Anecdotal Information on Experiences of Family of Chief
Engineer of "Lake Bennett" project
1 message
Wendy Plotkin <wplotkin66@gmail.com>
To: Lynita Langley-Ware <fcm@conwaycorp.net>, Duncan McKinnon <dmckinnon@uca.edu>

Wed, Apr 11, 2018 at 6:57 AM

See attached two page excerpt from Mary Sturgeon, FAMILY: ROOTS, TIES, AND TRAILS

This is a 1991 genealogical and narrative history of the Sturgeon family, which includes residence in Conway in 1935
when Ralph Sturgeon served as “Chief Engineer” of the “Lake Bennett” project, with a couple of paragraphs about
working on the project.

Lynita, if we don’t have the book, I can try to copy it (although it is only available digitally6 on loan, and I have to do that by
printing the screen of each page). There are other references to Conway and nearby areas in genealogy and narrative, I
believe.

May also be available in paper.

I’ll upload this under Camp Halsey, Secondary, Books, soon.

Thanks,
Wendy

1934-35 Sturgeons Memoir.pdf
382K

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=89a3b5da52&jsver=LcPASTiusm8.en.&view=pt&search=inbox&th=162b49110b75bc08&siml=162b49110b75bc08&mb=1
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NOTE FROH THS AUTHOR:
H la augaeated Lhnl tho reader b .. Jln
with the n•rrallve ••ction, Part It. Fant1ly Th•e, uainc

deecendanta charta ln Part I tor reference only.
IRRATA:
Part II. Chapter 3, pl9, line 12:

died in F•ulkner County.
.oved to 3ackaonville

Mary E. .a Townaend

Willis•
his

Stanphill helped hi• ra1se his sons.

Part 11,

5, p28, line 18:

Henry Clay N1xon
daughter Willi• Sixon

"children were f•d at the

aeee ti•£> ••• "

Part lTJ, Chapter 12, pl25, line 18:
father Co1 were rlrat cou•ina.••
Part. JV, pl'73:

Kay and

••Mother and

To.IIJII)' Mebane.
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Buddy'a

When Jack asked question$ later. he found that the
aubject was
He never fo r got, however, and years later
he was to pursue the mystery
From Harrison the familY moved to Cairo, Ill1nois.
Jack's 7th grade report card shows him to have been present
in school there for only fif ty- th ree days. Raloh's oos•tion
et the t1me was w1th the Illinoi s Highway Department.
Jn 1932 the Sturgeons moved to Helena.
where
worked
on a
f lood-control project
along
the
HiesiasiPPl R1ver. Jack was confirmed at Saint John's. the
oldest Ep1scopal church in Arkansas. He served as an acolyte
with a youngster named Jack Allen, who was to become 8ishop
of the Ep1scopa1 Church of t he united States. The principal
of the jun1or high school Jack attended was Hr. Charles
Partee, whom he was tO encounter again some twenty years
later.
ln the summer of 1934 t he Sturgeons moved
Conway,
Arkansas. Ralph was with the Soil conservation service and
the chief eng1neer on the Lake Bennett project, now call ed
Wooly Rollow Park . Located near Greenbrier, this was a
40- aere man- made body of water, t he
in the
to
be used as a pilot study of a specific watershed, to
investigate water run- o ff, silt and soil eros ion .

Lake
was named for or . Hugh Hammond Bennett,
the first chief of the So i l Conservat ion Service, who
battled for fifty years against t he mishandling of the
country's soil a nd water resources.
Or. Sennett's plan c al led for the f ormation of a
fresh-water lake by impounding run-off water and spring
water behind an earthen dam. labor was furnished by the CCC
(Civilian Conservation corps),
of President Franklin
Roosevelt's WPA (Works Projects Admin istrat ion). The WPA was
one of the agencies 1n Roosevelt's New
wh1eh heloed
get the country out of the Great Depressi on.

Jack worked with his father on the prOJec·t when he was
not ln school and happened to be on hand the day the project
was fin1ahed. The
gathered by the dam for a group
picture.
"Str1p off your clothes, Son, and jump in there and aee
how the water feela.M
was a r ather cool day, and I guess
Ralph didn't think Jack would do it; but he did. So Jack was
the first person to awim in
Bennett.
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To th1S day when 1 encounter the old t1mers around
Greenbr1er. I hear again the story about the day Nthe
Colonel" didn't make the curve on the way to wooater, for 1n
those daya that was the way the h1ghway went.
It aeema that he was go1ng back to Conway after work on
the lake one afternoon ln h's P'Ck-uo and fa111ng to Make
the curve went 1nto the ditch. Some fello•a •ho were also
work1ng on the proJect came along and helped get the truck
back up on the hlghway.

· Hell, I've made that curve a hundred t1me1 going
milea an
aa1d Ralph, and as the men atood watch1ng
, he turned the truck around, went back up the
highway a waya and in a moment came tearing around the curve
at aixty milea an hour. The men caught • glimpae of h1m as
he
by, hia floppy hat pulled down over th11 ears
end a big grin on his face.
There may be those who think that this atory is
apocryphal,
I believe it. For one thing, I have heard 1t
from aavaral of the men who witneeead it: for another, I
have ridden with Ralph and can teatlfy that he drove l1ke a
bat out of hall.
The year wae 1935. Hy d1ary ehowa that I double-dated
with Jack and had a elaaa w1th him in h1gh achool. I aew htm
oarttea and
the aw1mm1ng pool. I thought he
cute:
in feeL, 1 had a cruah on h1m, but he never knew lt. wnen
the SLurgeone
Conway in January of 1936, I wee
heart-broken. 1 even wrote him a
1 never
mailed.
They moveo to Huron, south Dakota, where Ralph had a
job with tha CCC. Ethel and Ralph enrolled Jaok 1n St. Mary
H19h School, a Catholic boarding echool in Salem, south
Dakota, in hopes that -those nun• would atra1ghtan that
young mon out."
Jack was Humor Editor of the achool paper, Th&
Matyan. ond a member of the Border Leg,on, the achool'a
honor aoe1ety.
[Ten years later, when h• waa overseas
durtng WW II, he received a crucifix card from hie favorite
teacher, Siater Hary John. On the back of the card Is a
note: "Dear Jack, Keep close to Chrlet and watch your
!deale. Devotedly. S1ster Mary John. J
In the November, 1936, i&$ue of
arttcle 11 featured:
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